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~e!olutioninUg~nd~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ENGLAND AND THE CANADIAN CROFTERS • 
• 
Late Mnl'ders in England. 
H.lLtP.U:, ~.8. , Dec. 31. 
The New York ateamer Bristol 1us burnt at 
her d~k i~ N·~wport, yesterday; loss three hun-
dred tboueand dollars. 
Rebel tnbes &t Handoub offer to surrender to 
tbe Briti.ah. 
There ia a revolution in Uguda. Tho king ia 
depoeed by his brother. 
The Soudaneae offu to briog Gorden's clothes, 
eword and pt~n, now bidden near B~rbfr. 
Bright iS greatly improved. 
Austria' i.e preparing a Danube flotilla. 
En~ish ·& 
The Britiab government hue appointed a com- American Axes, Axe Handles, Dol"'D' Nails, ., 
mwion to settle croften in Canada. .. J 
OBSAPI 0 
A boy eight years old has be~n murdered and Cut and Wrought Nails-a.llslzes; Gla.ss, Putty, P~~ Q1l8 , \r~St 
brutally mutilated at Bradford, Eogland. A Sashes, Doors, &o., and a General Assortment otH&rd~." , . 
aimilar cane is reported (rom Keighley. nl'T onFICDNOIIiiC' ·n ~- --L ,_, Jio .___ 
ouR ADVERTISING PATRoNs. · · : · · · · · · · · : ~~~-.;~ ~· ~~~~;~· ~~~~;~;··. ·: · _:. ·: ." :::·:·: Ull. ~ n 11 .Ii For Sii8-bj JU:i . 
WILLIAJ¥1= CAMPBELL · ~ · .· · 1 APewVeryliDe 'l'urtiJI-lup 
Tbo Mutua· I L1ro· InQnran(lo "o o· { 11em Y. u·r·11 ~:~B~:~;:::.~~~::-~rn !~::;:~ ~ ,. U llu il lJU b .; H1 tn: · lL r;:~ ~~:J~1iY:~~~~1:7!~~~!g~ Eggs! - Eggs.! 
· • . , . • • · ·• . ; or B.tnite6t Belle Ialo, to &tUe HarbOr, Cartwright 
. • 1 • • • JLDd Rigolet. Lctters'must be fullr p~paid Five 
A SK Your GUOCER for "JUSTICE," • _..c.. • / • • ). _ , ~ ·Centa Hall·oun~ rate. ·othf.rWUO wOl not tho h«l!vicst. purest and ~st Soap, for all GrThe Largest Llfe Ioso-canc0 Company in tbe W~rru. ' , ) · forw~,_ -1" :, 0 • 4 t ~~ 
cleansing purposes in the world; each bnrwcighP, 17The Oldest in America. . . : ' ,J . r • ~ J. o . .F.RA.SEB, DIODQ (lOll Q uor :~~hti::~6a1:~~.u~W~; &~~ i:j&e ~~~k~~ grAnd tbe Best Profit Paying crtu:f :'l ,. xfst~n.ce, . . ~~ ae_st~j~~~. ~~~)}~~·1888. Poetmos~r Gen. ~·-- lJU I) • u I 
De not be deocived, but be sure you get •'Justice." ~aplO.liw:~CTION SALES. :oePosi"t ::EI.-~~~i~~y ~li"W- -... ~"' 7~ . J-,~T, GEORGE E HEARNS 
- - urTo protect its Newfoundland Policy Holders: and will continuo lo tsOHcit the libornl patrooag'b 1 ' J Tb~t beautilully • ' tunt,.. l deo28 21fp • Water Street. • On WEDNESDAY next, at Elev.an· o'olook, it hiUI ('\'er received from the Newfoundland Insuring Public. . . \ . : . . ·. - . .• ed reside~. jno n as r --..:....' --=------~~---------
CLIFT:·w·oOD' & co. ~- .s. RENDE&;L, 'Agent, : SUctl.b -r:· ··Hall JUST RECEIVED. ~~g~:it~~>:;~s!IBl!EF. ·f\C. ,gft.cp.t .. yftN I CLEAR. ANSCt.JEpt·:S~~wtA'ounld~E~ i"~Jt~~~~iS~~~~ Ne~ Ground Coff~, 
1 Lor OF POVLrnr. : · . .• .' · 0~ R. n-1 0 M SON. {In 14, 7 o.nd 1-lb. tins.) 
GO bilrrela Gravenetein Apples ir]QClO.(p.tt . • • ,· Lemon nnd Citron Peel 
60bone8moktdCaplin,60tubsBut~.r. dSI H h B -..-Fl =====~~======= . · · . ~ !:\. · . nms- Yery c eap; ro-. ga 
,NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. A LABG~ ASSORTMENT OF ·. ' · . ·,· . ' ;- .~~ · .·~ ~ Speclnlly good value lnFnmllyFlour 
Auction-beef, etc ........... .. CiiCt, Wood & Co 
Lecture ....... . ...... .. . •:. by nov John Bur wash 
The cbt'apest yft .... . . ... .. ....... .. ·;r&Ee adv't 
Sailing of e s Conscript .. .......... . . .. l!eo ad\''t 
Lobster notice . ........... . .... . . Gco E Den.rns 
Municipal oouncil notice ... . ......... P W Kelly 
Loet-n buffalo robo .. .. .... ... . . .. . . .. . ~co ndv't 
3G-OENT8 PEB DOZEN. 
.. 
. 
. 
. . 
·m. J& BUl\WASB, ~c.l 
~~ Choice No\Y Season.•s Toas-roh'ts ct boxee 
~ docG,Si,w 
40 bo:::211:ea 
JAFFA ORANGES~ 
~.~. tj!(~{RIPT Lot Further Reductiqns--SpecJal to Milliners! of F~atb~r~, Flow~r~, Ri~~on~, &~:, &~. 
On Tuesdnys, 8tb nnd 2~nd Jnnunry, 
On Tuesdnj·s, 5th and lOth Februnry, 
·On Tuesdays, Gth f\nd lOth 1Unroll, 
On Tuesdays, 2nd nnd lOth April. 
Uails wili be 'l:l03ed on nbove days nt 8 a m., 
shiu-p. Letters 'll'ill not be regiatcr~d or monoy 
orders ieRoed on morning of dc.<~pntqh. No INters 
posted after 8 a.m. cnn bo Corwardod I.Jy Mail 
Sweet and in prime order. dec21 
New fear tar~s! 
Voaatal Wbar.t (Hoyleatown) on Wednes-
day, JaDJI&J7 the 2nd, at 10 a.m., for 
Tllt Cove and Intermediate ports . For 
Frefcbt or Paaeace appJy to tho 
d&eal , li Nfld. Coastal S.S. Co., Lim. 
IBELO~ COST.) going out same morning. 
S .11' & . n . • 0s~~~~~n~~~~(~~:~.ci~~.r· FRASE:~l9 GARRETT :BYRNE'S 1 ars Vatlrns. OATS & POTATOES. dec2a &70pp.Poet·omce. : ·. 
• 
A CllOlCE ASSORTMENT AT 
HEAVY ·BLACK: GA1!8 
THE. LAST w·EEK· nr SALE ~~~~~::~.fll~~.~~~ ~be~~·. On 4~:01b~s~f. :.~vfB!~o:t~. 
-----------·-·- · - ·-"- · , 3702 bushels Blaok O"ts, 4300 bushels Potatoes, 786 bushels Turnipe 
• 
P:IJBLIC NOTICE. 2060 bushels Choice Potatoes. dec19 40 bulbels Parsnipe, 20 bU8hela Cartote. A Rare Chance to Get New Goods Chea:p! ~oTA.ToEs, cABBAGE,&c. li~~;~.;_;;:~~--- · 
St~lpcd Dress Cloths- in Navy and Cardinal, Grey nod White, Brown nnd Gold, - · -
A LL PARTIES HAVING CL ~DIS and Newcat Fancy,· also, tho newest Oloths for the season. agai01t the "8T. JOID(B !lUSICIP.U. COON· 
CIL, wilf lltlmediately fumlab same up to date to Another shl{)mont of 8/4 Painted CanvM- nll ·now PatterDS ! 
tbe undenlgned. By order, Cretones, ~tton Brocades, Tnble Covers in Fnncy Oloth, \»lush nud Tapestry- in 
P. W. KELLY, endless variety. 
The Municipal O§lcu, l Secretary. ALL GOODS SEL_LING 26 PER CEN'l' BI!JOW B!G'CrLAB PRICES. 
For Sale by J ~ W Pitt& No :ftiORE APPROPRIATE Present 
• g. • for friends a t. home and abroad, can be 
1600 B'CrSRELS POTATOES, • ~tivet;l than a copy of the Ve.ry Re,.. Dr. Howley's 
Bl!tory or Newfoundland. Price $9.30, hand8om&-
ly bound m cloth, foreale at Bookstores. d~ 600 buahela Hf'avy Blaok Oat&, 
8lat DeCember, 1888. f 1 w 
:LOBSTER I d~ec17~.m·w~&:f~~~""=e>~:a:~~~s~a:-=JD~m~::EI.~-
wANTEo, M. & . J TO .. Bl.lV, 
400 buabela Turnlpe. 840 hfnd.s Cnbbngo 
lG barrels .AppliS, 89 barTele Carrots 
lll barrels PllRniDfl. deo19,fp 
:J::t ~o'U. :U:ave 
:BLANY GtFTS TO BUY, 
• 
~IhreeHundred Oases~4: doz. · • 
each-No. 1 "TAils," for which 
OA.8H -.vUI be paid. Apply to 
CEO. E. BEARNS, 
deoll,tifp Water Street. 
L OST-OX NEW GOWER STREET, btll••n Qaeea Street and foot PJayhoueO 
:f!!ie:O 8atm'da1 night, a BUFFALO ROBE. 
will pleue r.•e aame at GB4~ a: CO.'S, 
JW!Mfl&nM)aad recanreward1 · ~~.~1 
Have much ple~e in o~erlng to the pnbllc-at lo"eet caah pricea : 
Pork, Loins, Jowls, Beef, Flour (all grades), 'Nos. 1,& 2 Bread, Tea, Coffee, 
Sugar~ Molasses, Raisins, Currants, Citron, Lemon-peel, Sauces, Spices, &c. 
Also, .t1ardware, Leatberware, and a S{)lendid 888ortment of Lamps 
Jost received-Sleigh Bells, Aeme and Woodstock Skates, &o. &o. . 
O'CrB KO~~O: "CASE SYS'l'IK-SKALL PBOJ'I'l'B." 
~~ ~ -1· TOBIN, Du-r~~ort~· treot <the lle~ch. 
. . 
• j . 
I 
.Atli~~OD'S:s For Sale ·by J. &: W. f.itts. ! .. 
" THAN 'ANYW.BERE ELSE. ., 100 Barre~ Scotch Sugar ~~ 
SILVER PLATED SPOONS AND 10 Hhds. Scotch Sugar . . forb : Cutl~ or the beat deaoription ; Relllng at loweet mar~ 
English, American and French Hair-brushee : WANTED-A LADY, to play IAMa41D&' 
Nail, Plate, Crumb: Hearth and Ban later Bruahu, Pat t fn Dramatic Eotetalllmata. ....... -. 
etc. Unbreakable Combe, GlaaHtand and Pre- " -"::::::"~ , . •. 
eerve Dishes ; Salle, Bottel"t', B. H. Tea·potl, no object to a oompeteot pereoo. .apvvMA 
Braa KtUlee, !i• Fire-seta, l:irue Tooga and JmiT office. • · ~
Pok~, B~Fli ctpge, &c. ar:aeeourgoode, ' JAB PRINTI.Q get our prioea, &I) ~~~ iet )'OW' own judgment U . 
aeot"e wb•&her JOU'"".ft <to 10 well &DJ'!here •lao Of pver, de&Cript!cm DU&l:r .. egM~ --
.. a~V(oodlie. • ~ ..., deo!9 eouted at tt-i OoLOtnl! J~ ·oa.;e, ~ 
• \ 
II • • 
.. 
• 
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!:::" o:c~~ a::!:r~~~!!: ~~~~~ .. ~~!( ;~!~.~~u~:u~~: GheaD ~er. Oi~~in~ns ,qA~LA~N '. G~~S ~. CO~. 
B.A'l'IONS WI'l'li mmGTON. 114Ue ehowa a. dtapOiltiOn to behttl~ the lmport- OK' F.tl~fJ Bl.. Gabkllrt Mak,S1'S and Upliola&Dters. 
ance Of the VICtory won for Amencan . labor On ' . ' _ ......... ._·-----:----------~.r:d:t~r~o;::~~d~ndp;:~ayb~: tpb~t::~~~:: J NQ. , A. EQ.EJ'I$, GRA.TRFULLY AOKNOWL'EDGETHELA.BGEANDIN()REA8ED 
• ;-,00 0 ...;../ . · ·Patrona~e they have been. f11vored wlth·dudng thle year, and Engliah journale contain int.rtttiag ntr~t• 
from th11 late ':Earl ~Stanhope's u Notea of Con· 
nr4tiona with the Duke of Wellinpn, 1831· 
185 i." a •olume which wu printed for printe 
circulation two yeus ago, and wu ao favorably 
nceind that the present Earl decided to gin it 
to the public. Tbe book containa little of the 
peraonal goaaip which characterizes moat works 
of ita el&N ; but, on the other hand, the ruder 
will find· a atraigbtlorwa.rd record of the Iron 
Duke'e opinione of contemporary JWn and events. 
For thia reaaon the book ia all the more nluable, 
as the Duke wae not fond of Kiving hie opi2ions 
to the world, and wu noted for hie candor when 
he did apeak out. 
many u well u in free-trado E.ogland. The .-;;;. aSe~--_ ~ ... ·would respectfully assnre their patrons-the Public-that for the 
compuiaon ia unfortunate for the Free Tudere, Each oMtaloing 2 Cans Kcro. Oil; lliS fire tee(; fioture DOthJna, the::y hope, will be wantfnw to bl&Ure a contlrrnAnce 
u hu !>fen eve~ eophiatory. advanced by them at 81•60 per c~ or.86cl§. per can'; e.s~u41 ~ ·' ., . • ";'"..,.._ • 
,. ., about 18i ct8. Imperial gallon. Buoenor f tb d oo20 
during the campaign. Every fair-minded prrton quality and ban y pac"knge3. Highly recolllll)end· 0 8 .lame. ecem 
Naturally one locka first for Wellington1a ea. 
timate of hie greattet opponent. . Tbe victor of 
Waterloo fully nci>goized the geniua of Napoleon 
and the worth of the eoldiere. Speaki~g of 
Waterloo, h& eaid : 
Napoloon had never ao_ fiae an army ae on 
that occasion. He wae . certainly wrong in at· 
tacking at all . Tbere wero (four armiee going 
to enter Franco. b, fore the hatveat- and in a 
country much exhauated by the Jut campaign. 
We abould_han lxen reduced to many etraita 
for aubaietence-in fact, I don't hesitate t9 say 
thllt tbe Pruuians were· already in great difficul-
ties. As for me, t'tne always taien moat c~· 
pecial care of the !ubaiatence of my troops. Na-
poleon might, af'ttr providing for the other fron-
tiers, have stationed hi81aelf somewhere on tht; 
Meuse with nearly 300,000 meo . H e might 
have played again the same game which he had 
played ao admirably the year before-that cam-
pnign of 1814 I consider the very fi aest he ever 
made-he might have mar oo:~vred from ol!'e in· 
vadiQg army to the other and attr.cked them ee-
parately. He did 60 f.>r a long while with sue· 
cess in 1814-but at last lost patience an~ 
threw himself on the rear of tho lllliee. It is 
&dmita that no tariff or other legialative eyatem cd tor family uao. · d28,6i,2l!p 
could be devised to elente the1tliterate mt.tJsee FANCY GOODS . A. N . moy·s·, 
of European labor to the intelligent and inde- r 1 
pendent standard of America· in a generation. 
These conditione are the resu ( not' shielding 
the intereeta of labor, th recent effort~ o( the 
t>oople to secure protect on hue only in amall 
part b~en succeasful. 
Let u~slance at the ~rmau Protective ~ye. 
tem as administered today. 
Ia the .cooau,l reports of the present 'feu will 
ba found• the te&timony o( Commercial Age~at 
Jame& Henry Smith. writing from Mayence upon 
the economic conditions in Germany. He repo~te 
an increasing exportation, which he holds to be 
due " more to the ability to undersell foreigners 
in cheap goods, through low wagu and small 
profits, lhan to apperiority of manufacture of fine 
linea of goods. The f~&ct i4 th.at the Germans &re 
produciag a certait:i clua of goods with very che•p 
labor and dieposiog of them on clou profita, 
making thena very dangerous competitora." 
We imporled from Germany during tbc year 
1887 ,upwards of 842,000,000 worth of those 
cheap maoufacture&, being an increue of over 
$G,OOO,OOO above the impor~ of the year pre-
nour.. The chief articlea imported were manu· 
factures of iron and steel, cutlery, etc., ailka and 
velvetr, linen , \voolen and cotton goodt, china, 
gla!B1 and earthenware, dyes, drugs, and chet}li· 
Ciil!, window and mirror glau, leather, hides tnd 
leather goode. Is it any wonder tha.t the orga.n-
ized labor of America. in tho~ tradee .which are 
being effected by the competition should have 
protested u they did against the Mill's · bill and 
votlit as they did to austain the Protecth·e 
system ? ~ 
ON SALB BY CLIFT,. WOOD & CO. 
The cargo of the !lob. ·Egerin, iro~ Alt:iert.o'n, · 
· P. E. Island, ,.~z.: · 
3200 bushels Heavy Bl~k Oats . 
42 tubs Cboice.P: ·E. Island Butter 
Biinn;r r~i'~n~Mm! 
_....___ • \ I 
·XMAS OI~LTS 
-t 4}1 ~ln.~ at, unusUally LoW:. Ppces for New Year's G!fta r.a 
• . Amonget tbe bran~ a~ .• fe.": ~holce au4 tadoy oae., m : · 
·~ ...... o .. • .. ~ at.:r.• ~ ueea' aa 'iJUaellltlllll .. 
&r' A great reCinotioli to whole~alo .. cUJ~aiera. · A.il ead7 oall eoUcltecl. u DO reaeonable otrer wDl 
be refused. Also, "T.!)." Pipe~, at 58cta •. n b9x ;. Woodstock Pipes, 07ctl. a box. 
~~ . ) .. : . a. P. ;rC)8I?.&.N:-
.Works. standard·:.lVIARBL£ 
. ~·9·7~ . ·~e~ Go"'VV"e:r-St. 
r · ~ ~ ST . .TOHW8, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
·' ">ery odd. but certainly Wintzicgerode and his 
Coeeacka took him in. He ought to hne taken 
the same line i11 1Sl5, and might have giten ua 
great trouble, and bad many cbaneee in hie 
fa.vor. Instead of thi!, by Waterloo he ' put an 
end to the 'war at once. But the f11ct ·ii, he 
never in hia lift) had patience for a defensive war. 
Our e:~:porta· to Germany, according to thow Will Cure U1c Itch jn tdew dn~; · · . I . invite the public to inllpect my.lnrge nnd Tory excellent 
official reports, are a little over 825,000,000 a ',~! 1111 CG~o Ou,lol DI ised ~ knUolwn as Scald Dead·; t PU.ill _....,.,..,.,.,OF-
He. praieed Napoleon's marahalla hi_g.hJy, but 
Mauena,' he eaid, waa the only one "ho ever 
kept him awake at night. When the two· met 
in P.nia, ~!auena returned the coropHmeM by 
aayiDg that the Duke bad not k!t him a black 
hair in hia head. 
In connection with the well-known modesty 
and aelf-reatnint of Wellington' a military bulle-
tine, Lord Stanhope teU. the following etory of 
Daniel )\' eb\ter : 
I breakfatted thia morning with Hallam, and 
• met Kr. Webttet, the juatly celebrated American, 
whon acquahtta11ce I bad alreadr made the day 
bar ODe before, &t diuer at Lord Stanley'•· He 
told IDI that b(hia way out he had been feadiag 
two OJ' three odd ~uma of the Dllke ofWell-
iqton'a dllp&tehee, and had been greatlr atrnck 
a& tJielr total fmdoa ltom IDJthiag like pomp 
or •tentadoa, na in IDOmenta of the 
,_...t triuapb. The Waterloo deapatcb 
itlelf contained nothiog about u victory 
aacl glmy... So 1111p11tending wu it, slid 
Mr. Webater, that Mr. Qaiaey Adame, who 
wuoar Minllter Itt Londo( at the time, and who 
had a aood cJea1 of bitter ~feeliag apinlt tbia 
couatr)', 'witl'whicl(peace had only ju•t been 
coDelacled, Wand, on ftnt reading the deapatch, 
that in real truth the Duke's army ~uat hne 
lxen &uihila~ at WateTloo. This he aerioualy 
belinecl for 10111e time. What a contrut, con-
tinaed :Mr. Webater, to Napoleon'• rhetorical 
bulletiona I One day one read in them : "We 
have thro"n Bliicher into the Bo'ber 1'' and a few 
daya afterward one !ouad that Bliicher had aome-
laow got out of thia Bobe.r and defeated Na~leon 
hitneelr at. Leipaic .• 
Here ia tbe Dab's own account of the we.y 
in which the news oC Waterloo wu brought to 
Eogland, an iccident which hu been told in 
varioua fond1 -: 
The Duke iaid that the ee"e of Waterloo waa 
tlnt bronght over by a J ew in the service of 
Rotcbechild. He embuked d 04tend, and no-
body on board the vessel knew of it but he. 
The way he got it wu thia. He waa at Ghent, 
loo~i.ng in with a erowd at the window, when 
. a mtuenger arrived to the Kiog of F rance, 
aad he aaw that ~e Kiag, after reading the 
lelter, embraced the meaeDger and "kiaa~ 
him all about the room· and all about the 
houae." Upop tJtia the Jew felt eure that the 
cewa wu a Yiotory, aDd without an inetant'a 
delay a~t ~fl' upon hia j ourney to E!)gland. At 
0Jtend he,aaw.Malcolm, but told him nothing, 
nor did u to any one untllj be "ached Rotha· 
child'a houe in the city. He a(terwa.rd went 
to ·Lord Liverpool. Lord Matyboroush ad. 
c1ecl that. before tliey uiled !lOin Oatend they 
nw a draJtOOD rDD doWD to the beacb, take off 
hii ut aDd"''' lt ill \be &lr. The other peo-
ple OD boud .U woDdered what it could meaa, 
aacl ._:"'~ ;. bot tbe ' Jew had atill the 
~ ... ..,hit .eeret. . 
~ '-C!Oii•awed.) ~ . ,, 
,y I '\TO C n O•o:nt cers j r o•'-"'a. 
year, of which about four-fifths are cotton, petro· Will Cure SRlf Rheum; · t-:"~~.· . .A.~  - .c:::lrriiQ"fttii..T.:-.::'W~, I 
1 d h l! \Vill <'uro Chappc.-d Hands ; ·· .a=.t ..&...I ~ _ .L _ •,. ~~
eum an ot Er oi , and food products. Wtll C.uro Obstjnatc Sores.J\nd J.\'ouuds ; 
Now, the farce o( quoting the German P rotect- Will Cure Scratches ~.Hohes. : ' !(ON'O'K!N'l'S, ~KBS, HAN'l'ILPIEO!B, !o, · 
ive Tariff as an illustration of the Americo.n Pro- · · 1 
· ' 11 TRY ITt --~Y IT! i;~~~~~~~~~ t ratf.a autllclenUy rea~ble to dctr compeUtion. Iguaran-tecttve ayatem WI be apparent to any one who · • • 1L.., . . . .' d st<>ck and the b.;st ot worlmumshlp. Outpcrt ordera aoUci-
compares the industrial conditione and the mutua.l dec27 · · ~s furoiahod by letter or othcnri.SO. C#'Specialrtductioa 
commerae of the two countries in connection with LOBSTE. R; CA·NS·.· . nll g s orller~l duriltgtbcaummer. Cement &:plasterforeale. 
the follo~ingitatures or tbe OermiUl TarifF eya· I ER·.  ·v· Elll~ . ·.TAMEP RB MEoCINITYORUE.s 
~:~~~hAic!e•n?caown ~tndtoRbeev,ewnu~tehraatoh~er tehxaception11, !·. :. 
.., • · . " n a pro- THOUSANDS QF DOilLARs .ARE 
tective tariff. yeMly wasted by packers udibg barHy-mo.de .. C 
The official table of the duties collected on cans. ThCJ'Ubacribor will book o~ders for' a limi· , . our. . \ E yes.·gh~.· 
ted quantity o! First·class (dbeter .cans, pnt up · • •· i . . r 
goode imported into Germany for the year 188G in ~s milde from E xtrn StOok. ?l~er early. · · 
ehow the following percentages of the total re-' L u n w u ~ z B u R c ~ A~ NO::PHINfG ' l ::-. sO v L u BLE 8 THE E ESI . 0 
venue derived from the tariff:- ~ n: r · :· . .1: ' _i.::i t · A .A A Y GHT, ·IT BEH VES no,·29,2m,1~fp ., · · · • &liru. N.S. • eve~y oq8-.to tak~-:t~e g·reatest care of it, nnd not to use the common Spec 
Articles. 
Percentage ot total 
amount of duty 
collected. 
Coffee and coffee liub8titutel.O\'er 20 per cent. 
Tobacclo and JD&Dufactumlof 
tobaccO . . . ... ............. over 
Agricultural J)roducta . . . ... . over 
Petroleum and otb«:r oil e. . . on~r 
Wood ud manufaotun'8 of 
1Hper cent. 
l2l per pent. 
11! per cent. 
Wood . . .. ............. . .. . over 3i per cent. 
Cattltt, •••.•.•..••...•...•. •. O\'er 2t pel' cont. 
Iron nnd ironware ........... O\'Cr 1-9 per cent. 
Woolen goode .............. .lt'Ea thnn 1 per ~en t. 
Leather and leather goode.. . f of. 1 per dent. 
IJnen, yarn and thread . . . . . t ot 1 per cent. 
Machine, engines, etc... . . . . i or 1 per cent. 
Glue and glassware.. . . . . . . . 1: of 1 pe r cent. 
Clothes, linen, undenra.re,eto t of 1 per cent. 
Earthenware. . . . . . . .. . ...... t of 1 per cent. 
It will be eeeu r~om the above that the .dutiee 
levied by Germany upon the chief dutiable arti-
cles exported from America to that country, that 
u to uy, tobaeco, agricultural producte, pr: tro-
leum, timber and cattle, eum up nearly ooe·balf 
of the e,ntire revenue derivt d from the Gt rman 
tariff eys em, while the protection afforded to the 
!Danufacturing industries u ridiculously small in 
compariaoo with thal prevailing under tue 
'American 'Protective system. 
The c.fficial organ would do well, now that 
the people have declared for the maintenance or 
the tariff, to accept t~ verdict in good fa.ith, and 
inetead of attacking the system by unfair impli· 
catione to devote ita recognized ability to an earn-
eAt Effort to secure for tbe working p~ople their 
full share in beotfits accruing therefrom. The 
scope and purpose of a protective tariff ia not to 
com~el A to pay B a certain rate of wages fur a 
certa1n number o( hours' work. Ita miuion ia to 
encourage and diversify indu'\try and give to home 
producta the preference of the market, thua add-
ing to the opportunitiea of employment and mak· 
ing it. possible for the wage·worken by organisa-
tion and intelligent agitati'ln to maintain a higher 
atandud of wagee and home comforts. The 
prinnipallia 60 logical and conaietent from . the 
at&ndpoiat or Lhe wage-worker under the compe-
titive system that it aeeme extraordinary that a 
journal de.oted to the iatereata or labor , ahould 
be found caating arrow• at the greatea&; mainJtay 
of American p~perity. 
.......... 
T hey are doing all they can to diacourage wo-
men nowaaar•· There il tome talk or a new 
~tal card, 10 made that ita conte ta e&llll9~ be 
JMd br tljl poAiltteea.-~k. 
C. h 0 •. ce: • . Bu'' tte· r.· tac~s·, .~v.hich•_ip . tbe eu'd.aestroy the sight. Use LAURANCE'S Spectacles and Eye . Glasse~·; tlief nre perfett and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had at 
.Jq .• " .~ • 
For Sale by J. & w. Pttt~ 
75 '!'UBS VERY CHOICE 'l3tr'r:TER. 
dcc28 t::x ri.nyol Hom·c from P. E ~sland. 
FGRSAL·E . 
.. ' 
. ,. 
'1'ho Fnl!t-Sailing .Schooner ( . 
"Annie J. McKie," 
trSixty-elght tons. ·l ycnrs old, '>ell found iu 
&aile;, nochora and chnina, &o. Apply to tho Cap· 
tnin on board or 
DO\' Hi. CLIFT, WOOD &: CO. 
8 ·1@00 
OUR CELEBRATED "D) lar" Lnn'n · dry Soap is uncqunUed tor s~ and qualJty. 
One dollar per box or thirty bars. II 
dec28 . CLIFT, WOOip . & CO. 
nr. Roach's C~Iory ana Gnamomilo. 
'I , 
A CTS niOS':C BENEFlCIAJ'tLY on tho -'Stomach nnd liver, aod as n norvo rcstora· 
ti•·e, it is the mo3t wonderful mtdicinediscot"ered. 
Tho vital forces aTe wonderfully reitiforced. The 
muscles, the ner \les. tho blood, storu~ch o.nd liver 
nrc itwigornted, whilo ita action on I tlre organs 
of execrction oro mild, but certnin •thereby pro-
moting health, comfort, sleep and a cboorful dis· 
poeltion. 1 dec27 
A SCIIOONER FORJ, SAL"F. 
j 
~GERTI.E 
Forty·t."•o tons, two ;roars old ; tuilt"of hard· 
wood, and well found tn sails. anc~or&, etc. A 
~tood ClUTier nnd fast aatler. Has accom'lnoda· 
Uon for ~lve men. .Apply to 
dec22 ~LIFT, W009 & 00. 
Black Oats & ~otatoes. 
{ 
For Sale by J, &. w· wPitts •. 
laoo·bllahela Dlaok Oats, 1 · 
1100 buahela Pota\oea. ~ 
... ~~·06~1'.11.1,. olooll 
\ 
s.u~22,tifo.2i.sp ., • . 1 N. ~~ HMAN'S. Atlantic Hotel. 
5 
.. , 
.. o· u :NSON'S FOR_~N~RNAL n - EXTERNAL USE. 
Cure• Dlpbtbma. Croap, A.ellunA. Dronc:bllls. Nearalc la •. Pnoumonl3, Rocn:unAIIIJZZI, Die~• at t b41 
g~~ifiJFA~N.Da.c:!:lnsooo .. ,b.0Wbooplnya cooc:bN,ea~~.E~.1~~~:~ postpAtq, to ,all • · a nd tbooo .,..bo wbo o ond their een4 ror It w ill nJlmce, an llh: e· • aTer ..nor thAnk l mtec1 ramplllol • . Ulolr l acl<y a lA,. 
All who b u y or order dl:eet ft-oo ""· eCI Nquoet It, eb&lln~eeln a ee:1.Uic:ata ~at tllo m o11a7 o!:l1n 
bO r c:'UnCiedi!Mt abuD<I<>DIIy aall.s!led. Rota.ll pr1ee. ~ ota.; c bO:Uoo, I!LOO. Zssn-e•• pr'e1>al4to 
AnJ" pu~ or tl:o Ool!<!cS StAto • or Oa :rA... I . 0. JOB~SON b CO., I', 0 . Bo:r; Sl118, Doa to11, lo:AOe. 
\ 
. THE . 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVER KNOWN. 
Sewing Machine. 
WOHEA.P.E.8 ~HAN ~VER. 
Beware of Bo~us A~e~ts and ~purious ' lirt1tations. 
I 
TERMS, &c. 
mo SUIT THE Bad TlmEe 
l1.. l\"O have reduood the 1nioe ot 
all onr eewing machlnll8. We u .n 
the attention or Tailors and 81 C,.b 
makers to our Singer No.2, thai."" 
can now sell at a very_ low flgun. , 10 
fact, the prioee of &ll our GenWJ!e 
~.now. will sorpri8e 700. We 
W81TNlt every m~e tor o-ver tl">e 
years. 
The Genuine Singer ie doing the 
work or Newfoundland. No one C8D 
do withou~ a Singer. 
- -lno Uee~ the ehorl.el!t needleof UJ 
look-ctitch machine. 
ind-Carrlee a ftoer needle with 
, iven e1zo thread 
8d. Uaee & greattz number of llhe 
ortb.reed mt.b onellr.e neecUe. 
.-. 4th. WID cloee a aeam ~t« with 
uueo oread than aDJ other machine · 
will wtUllilk. 
014 maabln .. abo lD ezaban,e. 
Hachl'nel on euy 1D9DW:r paf· 
u:umta. • 
"~ .81i¥~H, ~t~fet Ne~dJau.~, ; 
., .. 
•. 
f 
. ~ 
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: .TheCol~eFoUMy~tery 
BY TD AOTHOi OP "POT ASONDii." 
CHAPTER LI.-(continucd.) 
TilE SISTERS OF PEACE. 
One of the first tbin2s he did :was ta 
build a large bouse and hospital in Lon-
don ; the bouse soon obtained the name 
of "convent," the hospital soon became 
kno,vn as the best managed in tho vast 
city. Itwa.s served from t~ convent and 
was under the charge of the sisters. · 
Then to his great delight his eldest 
daughter, Monica Grey, asked his per-
mission to devote her life to the work, 
nod he gladly gave it. Monica Grey 
was a woman of singular powers of 
mind and of singular force of charac-
" I will place one," said Lady Arden. 
" I have come to you to ask if I may 
spend the remain db(' ot my lite here. I 
have come to offer qll I have in the 
same service, my body to work, my 
brain to think, my heart to love. I 
might tell you a story which would 
seem plausible, and you would believe 
it, but I will not. You have tho face 
of a noble woman ; I will trust you. 
listen to my story? Judge me your 
self. Say whether you think I am inno-
cent or guilty. Take me or reject me 
as you \viii. " 
Then word for word, w ith all its de-
tails, without spairing herself, Lady 
Arden told Monica Grey the whole his-
tory of her life. 
It was long in tol · g, and tbo super-
iorcss of the Siste s of P eace listened 
intently. Even here she had been 
most~to blame, in arrying Lord Arden 
'vithout telling hi the whole trutb, 
she made the most open acknowledge-
ment, nnd tl-tat she knew was the dark-
est and worst incident in her whole 
career. 
ter; she would never have been content When she had finished speaking, 'she 
with the rule of one household, with the looked eagerly into the' noble face of 
control or husband and children, but in the listening- ,voman. 
the management of a large hospital 
" Have Y<?U," she asked, " ever beard 
a lways filled with patients, of a large a story like mino ?" And Monica Grey 
con vent full or inmates, or of an or-
answered, simply: phanage always full of children, she "No." 
found scope for her activity and energy. 
In course Qf time she became super- Then Lady Arden said slowly: 
· ~ w·m-you judge me ?" 
l 
ioress, and there was no more thriving 
community to be found than that over 11 1 have judged you already," replied 
Monica Grey. 
which she reigned. 
Tho bishop gave to t.bese ladies whnt 11 And you think me guilty?, said 
Lady Ardon. 
every one, even those who diet not ap-
"No; with a ll my heart, and from prove of them, thought a very beautiful 
name,-" The Sisters of Peace;'' and in the derths of my heart, I believe you 
Yery truth they brought peace and com- innocent 1" said Monica Grey. · 1 
And a~ the next moment La~y Arden 
f.ort to the most desolate places. _flatis- was kneeling at her feet, clasping her 
tied with w.hat he had already done, the bands, and covering them with passion-
bishop found yet another employment 
for the ladies, and it was nursing. at~ kisses and passionate tears. 
Tboy went alike to rich nod poor- "You believe in me I" she cried, "you 
believe that I am innocent I You bav.e without charge or payment-with char-
ity, lo"e, and hope. beard all, and still you trust me ?'' .If 
It was impossible to calculate the Monica Grey bent her noble head 
amount of good they did ; the blessings over the beautiful face of the weeping 
woman nod kissed her. they dispensed, the poor whom they 
relieved, the hungry whom they fed, " I a m quite sure of your innocEtncc, 
the sick whom they ccfmforted. my dear," she said, gently. 
The Sisters of P eace were known far "A.nd he-the man I loved with my 
and wide; under the wise rule of whole heart-my husband who loved 
Monica Grey they did great things. me once-be believed me guilty I" 
Many bishops '~ould have been well "Y.cs; but you must do him justice. 
You Iftust remember that be bad at-pleased to have done the same thing, 
but bad not the courage of His Grace of ready read, thought over and condemn-
Benton. ed as guilty the heroine of this case ; 
Tbe;e came one day to the convent a and a man of sound judgment, of com-
lady who asked to see the superioress, mon sense, of woll balanced mind does 
and. when Monica Grey went to her, not change his opinions readily. :You 
two noble natures rec.ognized each must make all allowance for his anger, 
other. his outraged pride, his wounded love. I 
A handsOme woman, with all the should say that of the two he ~uffers 
woe and pasaion of a tragical story in perhaps the most. Ab, child 1 If you 
her face; a woman from whose beauti- had but told him." 
ful eyes a tragical soul looked out; a "I should have lost him," sobbed 
woman with linea pain round her Lady Arden. 
meutb, aucbaaonlytbedeepestaoguish "You have lost him," was the grave 
could have drawn. , reply ; so far as I can see your life and 
.. You waat &o 888 mer' said the au- read its history, that concealment of 
• perioreu, pnUy. She knew by ioatiQd your story from him was the greatest 
'bat abe had to deal with a soul darken· fault in it." \ 
ed by some terrible sorrow. "Heaven· bless you (or those words!" 
.. 
. .. \ . 
. c:FTbJJJ brand on the barrel,l or our 
Ohotce A.nnapo~J.J 'V alle7 Applea, Ia a 
parantee or t11'etr .:ood qualltJ:. . : 
novt7\ Clift, Wood & Co. 
S'pecial -· NQtice. 
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TN>R SALE, BY PRIVATJF OONTRACI', ,ALI, 
L' . that Valuable Property, J{tuate u Placentia, 
con$ting of: 2 ,!)tore& (quite j:lew &Dd exteull .... ). 
and WlWf; alaO, i New J>,felliog Hou.lee. wt.ai 
Gardena; alao 2 Buildiog l.ota, oonvenMIIld7 
situated for etoree, 0ffioe8, Or J>welli.Dp, aJ.Io TflrT 
extensive Wawrside Property. al~ertbeiiiOit 
desirable Property in Ptaceolia. :F""or tu.rtber pu--
Uculo.rs app. to JAS. E. CBou , Placentia, or to 
T W. SPRY, 
Real Eatat Broker, St. JoU'L jyl2 
NOTICE I 
I HEREBY OAUTIO~ALL PA.BTIBII ago.inst infringing on ~ making IDJ JDU.. 
ing my anchor, or any &Debar with &DJ feUve 
or my invention attached to it. ){o.t penclll8 an 
under the impreeeion that II theJ make the 
elig~t alteration, they can obtain a patent; Mat 
such is not the case, and should not be allowed or 
granted, (or 8UCh is con nary I-to the Ia,., ruJ. 
and regulations or patenbl. a.ne m&Dufactmen 
ia· England aaid they .,...ere Ute to make m7 aa-
chor, and would not l.obi.nge on any odaer pateat 
or get tbemadTOII into trouble b7 10 doing. 
mul. T. 8. ()AL.PDJ. 
. . . ., 
--:.1 ~ ·· --(:o:)--
(ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809J 
.. 
·.' R~OES 0 17 'fliE COMPANY AT 'fHE 31ST DECE?IIBE8, 1882!: 
• t .-oAPrUL 
.._uthori.sed Capital-: .. ... .......... ... .... ........ ... ....... ......... .... .......... .... ........... .£1,000,000 • 
.Subsoribed·Capital ....... .. ....... : .. ... ....... :.. .. ... .. .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ...... ...... ..... ........ ~,000,000 · 
Paid-up Capital ... :....... .. ...... ... .. .... ..... ............. .................................. 600,000 
. . • \ u.- Fm!: F'trt-'1>. 
.Reserve ......... :.-..................... ....................... ............................... £~67& 19 U 
"Yes. 1 w.ant to uk you if you will cried Lady Arden. "You have given 
~ke me in-if you willies ~e live here, me fresh life. You believe in me, you 
and help you wi&h your workP" trust me, and you will Jet me help you 
Premium :R.e84U'Ve .... : ..... ......... ............... ......... ......................... _ 3Si,188 18 e 
. B~oe of profit a.n.d loss ac't.................................................. 67,896 a 8 
" If you wish it, and if you are eligi- in your noble work?'' 
ble for tho work." "Yes," replied Monica Grey. She 
"What do you mean by being eligi- continued gently, "I say 'Yes' for my 
ble?'' asked tlie beautiful stranger. own part, but before quite deciding I 
Monica Grey smiled. Few, so few un- must see the bishop. You are a mar-
derstood that. ried l~dy, and though you' may seok 
" To be eligible to our work requires and find shelter and work with us, you 
a great deal," she said; "first and fore- could never be one of the sisterhood." 
most, one who comes to live with us ''No, 1 understand that," replied Lady 
Arden " I know." must be able tq trample all sQI under 
foot; to have no self, but to live entire- " 1 feel sure," continued Monica 
STILL ANOTHERT 
Gmm,- You.r llur.um'a LDIWDT iau!!f 'gr9at 
remedy for all Ul.a ; &Dd I have ~f _UJ it Wt> 
ceastull7 in curing a CUCl of BronchU:1a, alid eon 
=~are eout.l.ed to great praiao for giving to 
.d eo wonderful a remooy. 
J, H. OAMPBELL, 
- Ba7 ~ lalfD<b. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale eterywftere. 
PRIOE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,Siw 
ly for others." llrey, "that the bishop will consent; 
" I could do that; my , self' has long the mort\ I think of it the more sure I ' 
been a hateful indentity to me. 1 shall am. Relieving bodily wants after all 
be glad t() throw it off, and to become is not so great an act of charity as com-
absorbed in the life of others. u She forting and soothing a troubled soul." 
looked fully into the noble face of "You do not think he will Qbject ?'' 
. ""' 
-~~~~~lt,,Y-
-~·--· · •_.--.-. : 
. - -_, • 
-~ 
:Honica Grey. "You do not take sin- said Lady Arden. 
ners?" she said. "No; but I must have a few days' 
MoniC'& smiled. . . time to think it over. in, and to see the 
"Are we not all sinners?" abe replied. bishop. Will you come again, Lady 
"If you wi•h to ask me whether we ad- Arden, and I will havo everything set-
ROYAL YEAST 
b Canada'• :J'ayorlt.e , .Dread-maker. 
10 7e&ra lD tbo market trit.boot a oom- • 
plaiJSt or ao)'k.lnd. The oDl)' F-' wlaJcla 
hu •tood the tAI•t ofUwe Wld n o-ro,..ma4e 1 
IOUI'~,'!I-owboleeomellrea.d. 
A u 0 I'OeCIJ'S •ell U . • • 
.. w. alLLI'l"!. ~rrr. ~a=. • ~ m. 
mit among ourselves women who have tled and arranged (or you?" 
· · f f . .,_d b Lady Arden went again; this time THE COLONIST , 
. lll any way or etw onor or reputa- & Pablllhed n.n1, by "TbeOolebiiR Prll~atm~SMI4 tion, I ans~er, 'No we do not.' " she was even more kindly received. PublJebiDs Oomp&aJ" ~ u 
.. Suppose," eonllnued the stranger, The bishop had consented. Helping a ~7, No. 1, QU.eeo'• ~Dear 
troubled soul was more he said. than  
"tba$' any one came to you branded by helping a troubled body. So Lady Ar· 8ahlarip&IOD "*" ta.OO ~ umlliD, ~ ID 
the world with a terrible 'Orime, den went to th~ convenf and made her 14lf.:'ewn1 ·ra-, 150 Olllltl J* bleb. 'for ..._. judged by ~he world and found guilty, home there, and was more beloved JawetlaD; ui4 • ceate pa-IDcli for_. oca.._. 
•et wuinnocentintheaightofHoaven. than any other of.tbe Sisters .of Peace • .abl. Bpealal rat. for~. cp~, or 
-"' (f.o ~ ~ coidnoCa. 'l'o IDiare m.irdoil - - ol Shoul(! yoa admit auoh a oner' eeu....,, l E';mblJCMion lldwa .. 11•ta a:aal be ID aot r.a. 
"lcanaot ~U," said Monica Grey, -. ·~- Ow~=-~---...._.=· to aacU.r. 'fl haYe been here many years .Henry Villard say~ that be attributes .,_~~will,_.... _.. 
L. ~u...... • hts success as a railroad man to the ..... oa biiDI ~ to bu' no auou- CUtt JJu ~yer ~p plaoeg knowledge be gain~ ~f human 1 paturo · 
Wottmt," I • bfmrw~•Qt'k , • I • I! ' ..... QIIII_j··~ 
• I a , "'lW' f - l ~ f" ' • \.,. ..-..ar • .,.. 
.£1,~7':,661 10 "8 
m.- LI:n: Ftnro. 
Accilmulated Fund (Life Branoh) ................. .... ....................... .£8~74,836 19 1 
Do. Fund (~uty'Branch} .... :... ........ ................ ........ ........ 473,1'7 . , i 
£3,'{4.'1 988 3 
6 8 
7 1 1 
;£598, 79~ I 13 
jF'BoK mB Flu Da> AJmiDIN7, ~ 
Nett Jri.re Premiums an4! Interest .......................... .. ................ .£1,l6'1,0TS 14 
.£1, '160,SM, ' '1 6 
• The .Aooumula~ Funds ot the Life Department are freefl'om llabi.l!ty iil re-
al)bot of the Fire Department, and in like mQb.ner the Accumulated i'tmda of 
the Fire DepartJnent are free from liability in respect of the Lite Department. 
lnlmranoes eft'eoted on Liberal Term& 
Ohiej ()Uicu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
I GEO. SHEA. 
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~~ dr.ol.ouist. tion would reachthe magniJlcentlllD\ ofl one F'DOIH.!RID.OR. ~GR:A'i1E ." [~oa _riLE }'coLONU;r.'') ~HE OL:D HOBPI~AL. million and a quarter dollara. I ft D v Ode to Sweet Kerose.ne. 
Thutaple indue try'!( our people, the codflthery, l · '),• 
1 
• , • • • : : • __ . The 9ld hofpital, which went out with lh' 
yielded, taking all bijJebea of it into cona!clera- • • 7 . ! •· 1 Le~ others praise' the Jlghts that dub cloee of the year, waa a . lonr·IUieJDbtrlcl land-
tioo, fairly remunetati're returns. The . ,.nk The G a· sc· hoot· From·maidena' eyee fD.briillant tluh, :mark to the people or ~&. ~olul'•· . ,.p.ei¥Jy to ~ON,DAY, DECEHBEB 81, 1~. 
JnbllBB ColobraUon of PDDD LBO XIII. fi.ahery, which bu now been proeecuted for over ramm r . ·~ Ap.d "green tf youth's bosom sweetly" mash," reaidenta of the upper part of the city. There ia four hundred rears without any failure, gave good Or ita soft linlng rudely luh i ' · aeareely a man now litin.g in the city who can 
returns to both the labor and capital employed. (To the Editor of the Colonifl.) My lfre stands mute before loeb trash, remember the time beyond when the bulldillg 
111 lUMENS~ nnNGREGlTJON PRESENT Although the .e..hery w·a.a not u productiTe u in · 1 eing the Ught got for lese C88h ; · b' '" lUI 1111 ~ W • ~a . Sa,-In be "Standard" o( ~at~rday la~t I Yhou art my theme my win.some quetn; wu .tr«cted. It wu built in 1802; t • ,rame 
. '> .. • ~ . previous years, still it wu attended with. com- notice th~ reporta and examination• of'buf ~arion' q b-right-and radiant Kerbaene. and the pater part of the ~at erial ~d ' in ita 
_1 . paratively little lou o( life. The shore fishery, aehoola, together with the distribution o( priaea, . construction, wu cut where McMurdo'• (arm lb the B. 0. Cathedral Yeat&rdav lvening. b 1· • f ll No boaster thou of earthly birth) · · 
" the moat nlua le and eut expeoa1ve o a waa &c., and am, ill'deed, aurprited t~ 8ad·. that no 'o low-born one of. priceless worth, now stands. The builders name cannot be u-
in mu.cb the aame_poaition aa the lour yean pre- mention ia made, in that pa~ ~tlng the T}lou raeet meek from depfhs of earth, certained. The time the. bullding wu erec"d 
ceding, b~~ ~ucb of the labor formerly employed Harbor Grace Grammar School and tta • examin- ~Y pride to ohel!r Uie cottage.~rtb, the eite wae c~naidered " away in th~ country," 
, 
Af\er lutMueyuterday, Moat Rev. Dr. Powu 
preach!d a beautilul and touchiof ierl';loo, at 
the cloao of which he nftned to the Pontifica-
tion of .'the illuatrioua.Leo Xlli., whose jubilee 
wu being ·~l~brated in the year of ~Grace just 
in it found profitableopeningl in catcbin~lobat.era, atioo. Now, Mr. Editor, I . wo~Jd1 ·.,~ry :m~oh And smlle on merry childhood's mltth, the green (oreat all around it in e'ff!I'J direction. 
h • d h b \.. Th L b d d · nf,s I Of'whlch-thee abaenf-aad and dearth ; _'I emng an on t e ana.a. e a ra or an like to know. who is' ~·po e tor this state oJ T~ough tee city wu built up alowly, it gradu&J Y 
Straits fishermen redeeme ,or t e moat part t eu aft' a in : is it nnu.ible that .ll well-lr.no n ineti- · · encroached on the h01pital "'fOUDcla, .till now a d 1 b b • ' :1 •t: Biight:e'tler of each sweet homely. ace.n.e, 
• r-- vye love thee, dear old Ke~ne. "' 
reputation during the p · e~tmmer, and· brought tutioo, which at one time 8 d aecodd ne, populous district extencla all round the place. 
d~wiog to an ~nd . I 
He commenced by ukiog why should people 
rtjoice in the midst of so much sorrow? Why 
ahould the p&renta bereft of some loved one 
rtjoice? Why should those who were eiek, who 
were· ,in trouble, who were in dismes· ,rtjoice? 
Because · Cor sufi'dring, for affiictioo, for every 
sorrow there was~ healing balm iu tbe · promiaea 
and faith of Christ. Sorrow arid suffering were 
a preparation, if reeejved in the proper spirit, Cor 
t~e joyi in atore for the Christian through the 
sufferings o_f the Suiour on the Crou. In the 
very Crou, on which the Man.Ood died tor the 
redemption of mankind, the Christian World 
now rcjoice.s, u the symbol o( salvation. 
home to their (amili sufficient to tide them com- h~ at Jut become 80 icssig' i~c~nt :y1,· . - ~ When ehadee of evo <?)!l11pread· the sky · C11ptain Winsor a&JI tllat notwithetancling ita 
1 bl th · •- I t' 'th b · · · · And hide all objects r~ and nigb, · 86 '~'ea... the buildt'o• wu remarLably well 
,orta y over e w ...,r. n connec ton w1 e dee·med wol'tby o( notice, o wu it • i, er.tently By thy bright light quiclr! housowfves 'ply " • .., • a 
ehore fishery, we h Ye reaion Cor boP."" in the omitted? • ' · E~ needfui ~k-eew, bake, or fry i ~ prtae"ed, and the timber in many parte wu 
Cutute, from the fac that something u likely to I alp awa~, and no doa t ";;aoy ~P.l' Iemem- MOr-for ~be rlbb mu'a coal gaulgb · u sound u it but cut the rear llelore. 
be shortly undertaken in the diteetion of . b~tcb.- ber, that examination o( t .-chool.cUd JlP~· take WJth big billa charged, tbroug'll brau-f~ Ill': There were but a lew persona preteDt wben the 
eziea1 legislation and pisciculture. The adnn- place until a(te\' the Chriltmu. holid&'ya:,' btfore; Yclept gu-meter, ~or my, · . • building wu burnt, Captain Wiuor baring ~en 
tagei o( a regularly organized departmel\t to on• the present oe!!MiOD, the firat. c:ommencinao-of ~ou.art the poor oj.an'e true leal frien' the precaution tO muflle the belle Of both 'hortee 
r --- ., u low-priced, much-prized Kerosene. · l fl' 
study our fishes and foster and extend our deep- ·this new depai1ure, enll!ining tlie pupill after Xinu ·'1888; , . . . ~ and eDsine. The buildinJ wu in ftamn n · ,. 
sea and river ~sberies,. must be apparent- ~ all th~ were running around ,ud en}oJiDg' them- ' I .- .. ~ ·. · . ·. teen minuteelrom tbe tlmeof applJiDI the.match. 
w~o ue acqnaln~d ~lt~ wh.at baa been ac~m- _.., .. for two or tb"e..weeb, and, CODKqun!]y, Tennyson's.Celebratell New Year's Poem. 
The preacher next entered into the acriptur~ 
argument, ahowini the firm !oundation· on which 
the hope of 1he Chtistian is bued; alld in glow-
ing taoauage d~ribed the glory of the inheri-
tance promised by Christ to aU those who (ollow 
Hia dirine precepts. 
Hie Lordabip next referred to the Jubilee 
Celebration ·or Leo XIII., the conclnaion . of 
which wonld be obse"td in the Cathedral, St. 
Patriek'P, Riverhead, and thronghout the Dio-
ceae tbia ~"eninr. He puaed a apl&Cdid eulo-
gium on the learning, piety and s.tatesmanahip 
of the illnstrious Pontiff now occupying the 
Chair o( Peter. It wu a aubjtct of rtjoicing 
that such a grKt Pope wu at the head of the 
Church at. the .,Pretent .time. The general esteem 
in which be ja held wu mt.de' manifest by the 
e'fidencea or regard 'ehown towards him by the 
aoureigna and potentates, and people o( other 
denominati~na throughout the world. He be-
lieved that Leo XIII. wotlld aurvh·e all his trials 
and diffieultiet~, and would be known in hiatroy 
u one or the greatest Pontiffs who ever wore the 
tiara. 
A large congregation uaembltd in tho Cathe-
dral yesterday e'feniog, in a1tendance at the IIOr-
ricee in connection with the cloee o( the Jubilee 
cdebration ot Hie Holineu Leo XIII. 
pliahed by tboee tnahtutlOntln othe: land11. S1nce at the time or examination, find theJ:DIIl,ea oat • · • , 
the.batc~ing of codflth hu be~n practically de~on- or practice ; aad I hope tu -~;a-pal~. ·~gout, '!Jld belle, to tile wUd eky, 
strated 1n Norway and Muaachuaetta, and 11nce Mr. James D. Muu-wUI pardon me U I ~ ~ ft1mg olqfld, the troe•nfgh~ : . 
it bu been practically pronn that thia hu been wi,th bim on what appeaia .to be~a eatabllahtd . 18M J8 clpuclll UM Dfgbt : 
done with benefit to the flahermen o( thole coun- ·rule, via., that or uladliiDg the pfpUa ua aia- . Bing ~ut 'IJ.Icl bella &lld let blm die. 
tries, may we be not allowed to indulge m the tributing the prizee wheu·tht IChool hu ...... ··BlDg out the old riDg ~ the. new . 
hope that the day ia not far distant w.ben the tX• bled and etered oa ~ n~t. Jtll', DO' ODlJ teD~, . •• lUq baPJiT. .,:lie, ~ tJie .O:,w, ~ 
hauated grounds of our great baya and coaa~ line in my opinio~, to ~ge. thim,· bti\ maJD. • · ~ rlar ~ P\blc, Itt him go i : 1 
may aga~n a warm with cod, through tbe .roe~ring them cueleu rapectlng aaelr achooU~I·. Jia.fai ~ ·RlDg ~ut tbe falee, riDe Jn the~··. . 
c~re of a fisbe"! ~ureau ••. In Prof. Nell'?, the bad tbe honor of attencfu.g itl uam~af:ipne on RCa' out the grief tbat U,PII the ~d, 
Ftabery Comm1aa1on baa secured the aen•~• of former .oc:uiona, I wu ~ety mpch plea'led to i'or tboee ~here we~ uo.more; 
one who bad ~1 t~e opportunities of seeing what notice the ad;anc~ment D)~o·fly the .a@olara iil. 'lUng out tbf feud of ri~·aad poor, 
bas been done by the ~oat advanced nation in tb:varioaa brancbea ·of education ;,;hich refi~tecl. Ring in ted~ to~~ ma~d~,· 
the science o( fish culture in the deep-.,u · and great credit o~ Mr. Ma~11'1 eflici~ey u a ache;oJ~ .BlDg out a el'o.ly dyin~· cauW:, . ·J. 
the nation who is our great rivAl i~ the 'sh mar- master. HoweYer, it fa to be hoped that he ani. . A.Gd ~oient for~ of pariy'atri(e: • 
kets of the world, and who. bas most to teach our his 'pupils will'come ~0· be front~t the approach.. ~'£!-ing m the nobler m<>4es o~ ill~ 
. If p r N '1 I • • • • • • • ' ~ vulh sweeter manners, purer l{LWI. people 1n fishery matters. ro · e1 son can 1ng examtnatlon. whtch, underi't&nd, t&kee place . • . . 
bring to the people of thia colony all that Norway after the Christmas 0 idaya. ~r.l Muqn, I Ril!g out the want, the care, ~e ~in, 
can teacl: ua, his services will, iodeed, be or th& might add, app,eara to be alffreriog from ill-h~tb T~e faitble~ ~ldness of thl) ti:fies i 
nighest importance to the colony. which, no doubt interferea ~o~'derab};y with bit B~q,g outth, nnf gU.\)Ut mi. Yt.relmoui.mf rhJ mes, 
. .(. : • , , · g e u ~ ttl ns n, 
T he V1brador hemog fishery was a f11tlure, echool duties, and •he writer ha every. ayD_lpatb~ • . · . · . · ., . 
but t~e take ?f shore h~rr~~g. and thoee too of a w1tb· him. My· ~pologY. Cor- this _is, th~t. t~e -~~- .' ]ling-ou.~·!lil&e P.ri.de in placo a~d· ~lood, 
supenor quabty, we th1oi wu much larger than bor(arace Grammar Scho::~l beltl~ a pabl1c fnah- . . ~~. o~vlo alan~~ nnd the 8P1to.' 
previous years. In this connection it is pleasing. tution, ids therefore open to public criticism., . . ·~~ m ~e lpv~ of_lru~h ~d rJ~~. 
to note that the fishermen at Placentia •and the R h "t ~· t · 'th - C ·ll.rng ·1n ltho-comnfo~o,.,of good. 
d b \.' • b f h · · umour as 1 t a we are on e eTa.o . , 1 • • • west war are em aratng lnto t e roz~D e:mng . ·. . '. . • .. · . . . R' out old eb'n . of foul di6ease 
industry in the United States. The steamer. another Vl!tt froJ!I 1 S1r Wilham V. Whtte~y, 1 41~ ~~ pes . • 
H 1 · d · h · h' .c-h d K ,; M G • . · . · · ' Rint!tlQut the DtqTOwln lust of gold. ar a w 18 o1og muc 1n t l! UD ery to ex ten ·'-'· . · · 1 : .. ·, · R' 0 t llle tlatusabd . f ' Jd 
our Dominion ma'rkets. We trust that the day The Christmas Tree) under the ·dittinguie.hed· · R.: ~!!!_ .~ . th d~ . nrsr 0 0 ' 
· r-- ~:- h · · hall b · · , , lll6 '1p. UJC usan I o reaco. 
11 not~ u.u~tant w en P?rae aetotog a . e m- p1tronage of his Lord.$bip• Mho? Macdonald, · _,. . · 
troduced, and then the difficnlty of hemng not . · { 1 ~ d b .1 "' 1 d Ring i~ the,"alian ¢an and free, 
' striking the shore' shall be largely removed. pr.ogresses avorab Y a~u, no ~ t, ""1 ~e c oee , Tht(larger heart, ilte kindlier hand ; 
Our lobster fishery ia still a growing industry, and wttb a good total. \ burs resptctCf11ly, l 1 Rilfg out the da'tknesJ of tho land 
the .r~tuine of 188! o( 8207,000 ~ill in !II pro- PRO ~ONO ·f.UBLIC~ . . · R,iog in.tho Christ1bat is to bt>. ' 
bab1hty, from the 1ncreue ofJacumu,capttal and H bo 0 D 2 _ i888 .. ·. ~ . · . . 1 ' o:tl·~------The Cathedral o( St. John' a was never more packen during the past year show anotQer t leap at r · race, tc: 1 • • •• ; . • • • • • • .. • • 
crowded; the brilliancy or decoration, and o( a to the .rront. The cuatom ret~roaor 181f7 show- ... ~ ... •· . .. The ..'~ ftmes" TactiCS. 
ed an 1ncre••e ol25 per cent. m the vahae of the LETTER FROM. MH W . ~YAN . . ·; . . . thouand latJe., wu a mag-oificent spectacle. ld c h' -' bl u· F 888 h ' · " . yie o t ~ ~tuua e a~x tary. or 1 t e • , ,· . .... r :. ·;: -;-- .• 
The Doble pillara were wrea~ with nergreeu, value or tha fishery will not be far short of A' very' ~ood saarpte of t,be tactics the .L,odon 
aDd b_amlen or rare beauty were placed in all 8350,000. . , ., . II T' •• h I .;~ . k' . poul_b1e poetllone. · The interference on the. part or the French (To tht; Editor of. the Coloni&t . j . • · _u~ta ..•. ~ emp 0S , 10 wor •.og up tta cue 
a-- -11\. .. •\.----d people fllled the ap•"t'oua man-of-war with tbe operations of lobater catchers agatns~Mr. P.unell, a.pd one whtcb ehowa that - .. '" ~ - Sul,-Some Ume ago one or your coptt;mpora- . 
tdilct. which baa few rinla at this aide of the at Hauling ~odiot,Gandbl th.e bhelUcFoae ahnnSopoce- ri" published a letter from Mr. Bishop, : of F~at littl~l;a~ce can be placed upon any ~t&.tementa 
ment of Preu ent o et m t e rene enate, · &>ntained in -the .~:o~ fimons articln on " Par-
A&Iudo. that hia IO'eroment !ould rimo'fe .our factories Ialand, and u this letter concerned me directly ~ellisttt at! Crirr.,e " w~s fu;nished tl::c other day 
'&e1a*, uuliJIIIOit eBecti.a, aupaatd itl oo that coul dunDJ the comtng summer and particularly, I wi!h, th!oag~ · ,be· mediu.m of .• . ' · . 
preftou IICOidl, aad the Te Deum waa chaunted form a gloomy outlook Cor the men who have your valuab!e. paper, to·~~noohoe it.aa a tissue of 'when ·the ~lith'-\a~ked of. P~otnck ~olloy was 
whh lalall ucla JDOit tender IJIDpathy. m~e homn of comfort by years of j bard meaningless fllaehooda: This, I thick, i~ Mr. put io, the. wi~o.eas-~tand in L?cdo~_by Attorney-
& aceaaluoe wi&h the Decne, auctiooed bJ toil on the French ahore. But those ex- 'Biahop'e first appearance ae a red(t!aser of pu~hc General \Veb'sttr. ' 
perienced In the history of this question belieTe By a~ine mean! ~r other the' .. Times" 'got the 
die llo1J ~. the aapat Sacrament wu ex- that it will end in diplomatic toile a~d. •hifti- grievances; when he next appears let me advise ·notion that Molloy knew a lot about the so-called 
,_., aacl tM Boeuy ncited. Hia Lordahip, neu. We truet that aome such oecuton ehaU him to chOO!e a subject m~ in keeping. wi~h the · . . . . . \ . . . 
Dr. Pown,Gftlclated, aulated by the Venerable arise u will giTe the'· people or the eolooy character o( a Chri.atian than the d i~ear- Invtoetble c'onsptracy "1llch brought about, IIX 
Alchc1acoa of-the Dixae, aod all the clergy o( &n opportunity of eettling this matter once for all. agement of· honest men. or course 1 do. not years ago, the dtoaths of Cn eodish and Burke in 
The time hu come. (or atttJemont. Diploll!acy Phccnix Park·, alld, ac'~ing on that idea, it ap-
tM cltJ. b 11 1 t ~ W F b for a moment, imagine that the misreprep:lDtationa 
a a no onger sa 1111 ua. e are not rel'lc proached him in order to ioduce bim to tuti(y The Yaat :...mbtage wu thrilled with diplomats. We are not English diplomate. We of his lordship would effect J!le seriously in the . · ·. . 
.. _....t_ d im ___ .. b he , __ .JI f . N I at d 1 . ·- d t • ed r d' . bl' . M B" h agauat the leagu,. Molloy, who knew nothing ~ an pRMCU y t • 1p1WWOr o are ew,oun an co ODls .... , e .ermtn on own- eyea o _a uscero1ng pu 1c, nor 1s r. ta op to .. . . , 
tbe oelebra&ioD. MoreOTer, this enthu.eium wu iog the land in which. we hue made our homee! loo'k upon this article as an apology or juat~6ca- at all about the coosptra~y tn qu~stto!l , pretended 
Agriculture baa made ~rreat strides under the t"lon oae-d to ht"m. · great koowledl(e e r.d dr clared his williogoess to 
oot con'l11ed to the CathedraL 1,? St. Patrie: 'It' a, u< .... 
_... ·L- p __ \..:_, Ch b th cl t th Act proYiding a bounty o£812 the acre. Fraud, For fior. ty-•ix '~'ear• 1 have been 1.~ charge of tell all be knew. Whereupon W~~.lter and Buck-auu ouacr &rvguu ure n, e 088 0 e in a few inatat:ces, 'WU di!eoYered; but the o " o Joy supplied liim with money and told him to 
J'!bilee or Hia Holineaa, Lzo Xlll., wu fittingly proQlpt prosecution of the Jaw nipped the evil sailing craft\ aod fineen years ~ere spent by. me h ld h. If. d' t '. "d b 
honored. before it had broughtveryaerioue reeulte. Much on coastal sen·iee. ;you will · readily. underatand 0 urue tn rea tnees 0 gn·e en eoce w _en 
---• .. ~•---- , good hu been done in this solid and Cruit!ul aux- from this bow little inclined I .am to ab(de bj Mr. called upon. Mollor h.ok the money, but trted 
A RHVIHW OF THH PAST fEAR Uiary to our fishery. No induahion!l ma:1 sbould to avoid going on the stand. A subp::cn&, Bishop's u sumption o( the right to censure my • . - • ' want Cor. bread in Newfoundland. With a ~e- J'udgmen't .in matters pertaining to the aea. The however., brouglit him to court, and then 
solute will he can bold a few acre~ o~ Jand1 ratae the whole story of the "Times's" own conapiracy 
It ia ' tot only natural, but onen beneficial, for a few abeep,·!eed poultry, keep a ptgand have ~1 orders the "Steamer Hercul~ ~eiv~~ ~tre to call ~ ld d F .M 11 1 .db (, h t the potatoes and Te{letables he may require. at Flat {elan~" when pouible." Now, with the wuun o e . . or o oy at e ore l ecour cor-
aa to pauae in our labon and look back over the With good o.nd bad fisheries, 18 they come, he experience oC.nefrly halC a centur;y, I certainly respondence whtch clearly proved that Walter and 
paat, both to ascertain what bu' been accom- can lin and rear a C11mily, u easily as in any Buckle, in their duire to ruin Ur. Punell and ~tliahid b7 aa and also to gather from experience part of the _world. ~l\ that is rtquired is l>Iuck ought to b' competent to judge when it is safe or injure the home rule cause, did not . shrink !rom 
a gufdaoee 1 for tlae futn.re. Thus it is that we and aelf-~h!nce.. . . unsafe to call at any dangerous port:' • the meanest and most contemptible tricks in order Our mtntng 1nduetry does, tndeed, pronnse Thanking you, _Mr. Editor, for ~o_u1 r kindly . . . . . fiod Gunelna cuting the lamp ofJmemory back ~»Pat th1ogs Cor the Cutnre. The purchase of the a d d 1 .c.. . . to obtatn perJured ·ntdence aga10at the Irl!b t- • • b' ( ,.,. - , auor e apace, am, )'OUII, ~·• . 
oter tlw "'duatri.al operahona and c 1t ennta in '{lilt Cove mioe, at a coet of £180,000 atg., and leader, while his testimony ahowed that the 
a loeal ienae of the year of· srace 1888. That the erection of smelting works and the e~ploy- . W. RYAN, Pifot ea. Hercules. 11 T imes" bad accepted his flimay and concocted 
the laboft of the' people were. fairlyaucceaa!ul ment . of oTer 600. me.n the!e ~his winter, .are Placenlla, Dec. 28• 'IBBSJ 1 statements and proceed~d to build upon tbeae the 
may be satberea~m t~e fact that our, revenne ~:~~e=t~f a~:!'.e~t:d·~e~~1.: ;~~~~t~!: ta~~!1; H t m _h .. ~ .. H· . ·' : D ... grueat ~barge. against the Irish Natiooalla~. 
foi this year baa been the lafirit ner eo11ected out ore or a superior quality. on or 0 ,g om on or IS ne. Ol courae, the Caet that Molloy had l'r&Cttaed 
in t)aia eoloay. The nnnue of Newfoundland Confederation was the chief political event ol , ' deception on the " 'J;'imtt" sufficed to vitiate his 
- ie 10 )ued tbat it reprete.atl a pm:artage on..thil the put rear, a11~ the exposure of the fool plot evidence, which Jueltce Hannen declard inadmia-
poll earaiDp of bur people. Aner a iuccearai baa brought disgrace on all connect~ with it. (To tile., Editor of the Colcm1at.) aible. · Nobody, donbted the uutb of the witneu' 
JMi• "'--tioae it ia -:ble that tWa buia of The means reaorted. to by t~e conapl~tora, to · DEAB Sm -Permit me to COl!tet a 1tatement 1 · ·b h d h b ed. th 
-r-- Y'-" carry out the nefar1oua dee1gn of aelhng the . , • . .. I • , - • rne altona, t oug • an t eee atrengt en e ~ ailabt b( upMt, frolll th6 lact thU the country; hu drawn away from the advocacy o£ in your report of Fnday n1g'bt'a .concert, that already popular opinion that there ia not a parti-
credlt .,..._ ucl t.M ahippi.Ds of ~ after the Confederation many bone.t men, who were giT- ~vea me credit (or- auperintending anAngementa, cl ( th . ·h 1 " T' , ., h ~" 
LOOAL A.1Q) ()'.tHBB 
IF We wiah all ou ,...._ill tbi fuU.t ad 
beet uue,-A Hur.K N.aw Tau.! 
the new rooma toda7. 
TU old }tar goee out with the atreeta ptr• 
feclly clear ohDow. · 
The •.teamer Conacript anincl from che oorth· 
ward on S•turday nening lut. 
A meeting o( the Citize:-a· Dafence Asaociation 
will be held in their room at 9 p.m., tonight. 
"~!!.rbor Orace''-'fhe evening traio arriTes 
at St. John's ~tation at 2.55 p.m. daily. 
The Total Abatioto::e and British S~ietiea 
will bold their annual parades tomorrow. 
N'o f-arther intelligence, ia cunnection with the 
lo11e o( the Te!lel at Bear' a Co'fe. bas been recei.ed. 
M~sra. P. & L . Teeeitr beg to acknowledge 
the rtceipt of a regiate~ letter, on '!'hunday 
last, signed" No Name," containing 856 ucon· 
11ciccce money. 
In the report o( the J uvenile Tot.al Abstineoce 
Society, ia our iuue of Saturday, the name of 
Mr. -P. Wallace. who waa appointed 0o1e of the 
guardian~ o( the J u veoile branch, we int.dver· 
tently omitted. 
S &oitary Inspector Hughes is doing good work 
rougbout the town. He fiodf' it difficult to get 
the inhabitants in aome of the back atreeta to 
comply wilh the regulations, but the cuea are 
becoming more and more rare every day ; but \he 
inepector says the w~k c1nnot be tffe::tiTe till the 
sewerage 11ystem is con.ptete. __ ,.. __ _ 
By our advertilling columna today it will be 
eeen that Rev. John Burwub has been induced to 
lecture e.gaio; in the Methodist College Hall, on 
Wtdneaday evening next. His subject will be 
" Unreported Speech." Thi)Se who hue not 
had tlle pleasure o( hearing the rev. gentleman 
the former ,occasion will now enjoy · a rare intel-
lectual treat on Wed.oesday evening. To those 
who were already there it is rcarcelyVteceuary to 
say more than that the stcond lecture wil~ be u 
good "'the first. 
DEATBB. 
CnoKK- Last night, ·after n short iUneee, Jo-
hanna Thereea, youngest daushter of Michael and 
the late Margaret Croke, agec110 Jeal:d. 
STAPLETON-Thia morning, af~ n ahot;t illness., 
Margaret, ·youogeet daugbter ot Catherine and. 
Michael Stapleton. aged 4 yeara. Funeral on 
Wednesday. from htr father's raaidence, Flower • 
hill. l 
Slf&BT-Yestdrday morning, J&Jues E. Sweet . 
eldAt son of Johq E. Sweet (machineat, Colqniat 
<;:ordage Company). Funeral tomorrow, ab 11 
d'cloclt, from No. 107, Hamilton-8treet. 
SWEET-Yesterday, after a -l~g and painful 
Illness Anna Sweet. Funeral tomorrow, at 11 
o'olock, from No.' 107. Hamilton·etl"Eet. 
W ALSB-Laat evening. after a abort UlntM. Mr. 
Tbo!Xlaa Walsh. in the 6Srd year of hla'age. His 
funeral will take place on "'edneeday. uext, at 
2 80 p.m., ~m h1e ·late residenoe, Delahunty's 
Lane; frienda'and acquaintancee are ree~ctfully 
invited to attend. 
·wALSB-Yeaterday. of croup, Mary Ellen, be-
loved daughter of WilHam and Agnts Walsh, 
aged .thm yean. · · 
.D&VINK-Yeeterday, Mary J01epb, bel9ved ohdd 
of Johanna and th& lato Jamee Devine, aged three· 
Years. 
KullNEv-Lut e•ening. of Ol'OUp. May, onls 
daughter or J dbn R. and V. Kearney, aged H 
months. ·1 < • • • 
LOBSTER CANS. 
IIIW ~ ut ooatiauoualy ~~~ the opera· ing it a thoug~tfnl conai~eratioo: ,With the paet etc. Jt waa Mr. Denis Antinori that had charge e .~ t~ ~~ t e tmea . 0• arge~ •. • ~ .,_.~n 
tlou Ot OU7f&r into nothn. The illdutriea Qf a year' a operahona and wtth the indie&tlone of the of tbe arrangement and td i.ips jllatly beloDp the propeY hme comes, ibe uaurance 11 gben 
·-t.. eaaot, i& It true, auwallJ be cbed•with mcb· oaunth· I .,_earleit w,outth~ be diffil' cuk tolduabede!'tand the credit of it. You forgot o mctioa Miie that Mr. Parnell' will produce or name tb; man 
r-r- ow e peop o 11 co ony cou anaane • · • · • . 1 • ~ cloc~wark autll• or a merchant's eet of enough to hand it oTer to the teoder mercia of Liute C~tl, ·~o made"-~~ hi1. in tl!e. ~ho forged ~be lettm the "Timee•• bu in' •ita ' - . • - . 
boob; b)lt wlaell ill ~~wh~Mll;ed three or .four '~D alien ~OYII'Dment. There it a great lllturt il ch~!-r of Ade,laide; alao, t~t poJlular Weac-. paileation: a~dtat auurance, implJing . u it TBOUBA.lfDB OP DOLJ.ABS !:t~ 
W w.1r1a pteceW u.~P"-.l, Je&r, we may, ~n thia eoloay. Tba~ fatun It now ,In the Bad paanJa*' Mia Agnes ~rtney, w~ laid· doea that W r and .!Ju )l were duped ia :cans. Y~feut::'-~1~~~~. Uml· 
wf6 perfKt ldi&J• coacJacJe tUt tM lntllU ol ~of oar O'Wil people, the queation 11 wJae- ~ertlat)J OIDltted. . , ~,: , ... . -- • .. - • - • ~ ~ - • t~ quaDUly of ~ Lobdtr 0au, pat up 
• tilt eoloa ._a toae a...a- of dw -.lw of ttl' ~,~ ha,- fait{l nftldnt ~ themsel~a to BJ~tht abo•• JPD will oblige joun, at~atheDed by M_olloy, who hai. no diflt~JJ7 .lr\ ~. P*te from Estra S&ook.. Order early. 
1,.:,.. . . ~.. r- 'iici.lt It oat, olttbether they 111au pat thth ar. · · · h • cJt--l...!- b " Tl " d · 1 L.U D W U R Z 8 U R Q 
• '- tlaat an uoud u Dll fall Into thehaadt or atraDgm, ha,-la1 hat HUie etc., . JDWABD )1, I~CJUIAN\ w atntrall Qlnnug t • mta ao u' r, '.'J1 ~J. _,:ii~_..~~··· li tWI ,-~-- .,....,wlthtbeMllatemt8ol~--~ ft: ~ ,... .let,·~· • . Ill~- it~ lo&ltiocll ·~~· . ..... ...... .,., . . . JJJJI. f'l·~ 
. . . . . . .. ' 
